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AMUSEMENTS.

Wfy
Another Success

Harry Corson Clarke
And

Margaret Dale Owen

Another Success

Hanley, Marguerite
and Hanley

Another Success

Jourdane Operatic';

Quartet

Another Success

The Wilks

All Tonight
In Addition to

4--N-
ew Pictures 4

ig Matinee
Saturday

Coming

The Four Grahams
Positively the Most Wonderful Act

Ever Seen Locally

ledinc 1 up. and ptouilsts to ) ii Id

ill, mil ll.uiiu Ions of hiica.
Crop 19)3.

This crop iniisMs i,r 91 J in aires of
plant vune, 1705 M aires of lone ru-

inous and 5".J.. atria Kalihco llouie-stea-

cane The plautliic and hllllnc
up of ratnoiis was llnishid earl) We
obtained i nouch l,alutlna sicd cane lo
plant four of our lields, mid all of
these ho v shown a rapid en, will.
About loin lines in uppei Valllawlt
wire planted to U 11!.",,' which will be
cut for seed In I '.'I J Aided b) a cood
suppl) of 'water and a win in winter,
this clop has hail a lontlnuous crow th,
and bids tali to cive a lieav) )lild
Water Development.

In malhcil loutiust to previous
)cms Ihe Itis.lou stimii pump at Sta-

tion No ! was usiil old) one wnk,
lesultlUK III a Cleat savluc of expense,
as Is wit. less, d b) the tatt that lit
1910 mil steam pump exp. list was

as ucaliu-- t I'll, 11 foi I'HI
Iiuriuc Hie )iar 1911 about ..00 !' t

wt.e adiltil to the i list ttiuiu at clu-t.- li

station No Home tllloocll wa-t-

li.arlnc st.ata this tiiuuit b.ouclit
In a cood ailditiou to our Irish wati i

suppl), so that station Nt, I has now
muIIIc lc nt watir for Its two

pumps.
In Dneiiibii, 1911. a It) dro-- i It i trie

itiitilfiical pinup, forme. I) used for
ilevelopitu.it work at cltctrlc station
No J, was Installed at steam station
No J, uiuhllnc us to pump, ut small
cost, the watei of tlie stiaiii station
pump lo Ihe llanapepti sldt ditch, mul
iiiMurluc a stead) suppl) of water for
elittilc stations Nos I, 2 and I

Homesteads.
Kdlahi'o -- Tin liiimesteaili is at Ka

lahc'ti have planted .IG.JS aires for the
191.1 crop Alilitl b) our bullock teams
drum November, 1911, to Mure . 1912), i

tlie) will have about luo aires ready
for 1912 plantlnc, and this will be.
luil vested In 1911

I'lwal While iiiKiiuUnl In 1911 tins
orcanUatliiu was not fullv completed '

until the presint jear Now howevir '

Hie.e are.suuip tlil.t) ncietments mado

RECREATIONS

LIBERTY SHOW
BEST EVER HERE

'Ihe piedlcllon made that the l.lh
ert) theater mniiiiceniont Inleniled I',
keep llrst class talent on the wnv all
the time and to give the public Ihe
best In tho show business that could
he hail fot tho inonev. Is helnc strlcttv
lived up to, us the ptesent show at
the l.ihcrtv will nv testlmouv This
Is nut hot-a- ll talk, und an)hodv who
attends the l.ihcrtv and Is not satis
fied with Hip offerinc at tunt plav-hoii-

Is icilnlnlv si, ml In makeup
soniethltic missltiR

The fact thai main people icnialti
in theli seats at the end of Ihe Hist
perloi mance and see the seioiid Is ev-

ident o of tho superior iiualltv of the
cnlpttainment Theie me no favorltPK
to be plajeil Thev me all Cood, mill

In theli paitlciilm line,
lusl look nt the piosiam of the l.ih-
crtv and see what the niaiuiEcnienl Is
clvlii von for von, monev Cirh act
Is untler different stase settlncs, and
each act Is a aitlsfvlns one

Tho Libert) show Is the best that
evet lilt Hawaii and Is cctHuc bcttvi
evrrj week

tt i: h tt tt i: : n t: :: i: tt :t t: n :t

and siKllcd up between the settlelsalld
the plantation, whcub) the settleis ure
assisted tn plowing mul plautliic thcii
cane ciops At pi eM lit wrltluc over
leu acres li.no been plowed up U) our
stcu.ii plows. 'Ibis will enable the
homesteaders to cet the Ii seed lit carl),
insuring ii hood clop
Mill.

Al Hie el.l-- o e,r the 1911 Ullllcllllg, nil
d. paitnictits ot the mill icccivcd h

overllaullllK. especial ntli ntlol.
l.t inc clviu to the Mllluiaii cvupoiu-toi- s

The Dlamiiuil loll, In Ihe Hist mill,
was taken nut anil n placed Willi u
iccula, roll, csultiuc In an extinction
aviiaclnc 91 i fur Jaiiuar) mid 1', blu-

nt) ut this )car.
Durlnc Hie fall a create r pot Hun u

Hie mill water suppl) pipe line was
leneweit, mid wc now have a cood
watei suppl) for alt dt partmeiits of
Hie boililic house
Waluawa Mountain Reservoir,

This lescivulr, becuu In 1'ilu ami
eoiiipl. led In Hiu sprlnc ol 1911, Is now
In condition to hold tin cuuiinc spiluc
Ircslicts,
Minor Improvements.

About tlU.UUU was i pent Ihrouchuut
the )eai for siindi) itiiprovi luents
lliiirluc land In Wulilawii culch and
Koloa new laud rtiiulreil about IMJU0,

hut. planted musll) In l.ali.iln.i emu,
pionilscs gou.1 rctuins.

Uut live stock was .ilntoletil Willi
twelve i ulltiirula mules, and lata, .era'
tiualtcls retelved eeiiisjtle'l.tble atteli
Hon

A in w lowtei plow was
pule hast d, aticl lias dt inuustraleil Its
worth In deeper plow luc of tin older
i:ltele lields
The Late Hon. H. P. Baldwin.

on Monila). .lul) in, 1911. all de-

partments of wink on the plantation
win elosiil foi tbe day (ill that day
otn cstecmio piesidcnt, Hie Hon 11

1 llalilwill, was In let to rest at .Maka-wa-

Maul
'I lie death or Mr llaldwln came lo

Millr)de vvltli a spiil.il slculllianee
Possess, tl of a wealth of know It dec.
drivvn in, m vii) mail) )cars of piac
Hint expiiienie In the sucar Indiistrv
of these Islands, lie fleel) cavi of his
kiiciwletlce and expel ietice for the best
Cood of tlie plantation

Tin hlch lutccrlt) of his e harm If i,
his iiutlrluc iniic) und his ctilal and
klndl) made linn u!w.i)s a
wcliome visitor on Kuiiul

tu usurer John utci house itpoit-i.- l
In pint as rollows:

Capital Stock.
I would call )our particular attiu

Hon to the lint that III at t iirdalite
with icsoltiHou passed at Hit. iiieetluc
of the slot kholdt rs heltl on Mmch Ju.

I'i, Hie eapltal stock ot the ctuupall)
Ins In i u lucliased JliOO.OIMI Ii; Hie

lite of 2(1,01111 shales ol p, eft lied
sloth at IJO pet share, pal vain, of
sauie This stock, as )uu me awari,

ill It lc h Hie linliltlH to aiciiuiillatlve
divide lids at the llltuof 7 pel cent pi
illllll 111.

Profit and Loss.
Dciunbii Jl. 1911:

llv . innings our suijai . $1,ul t ",91 1,7

It) suiidr) eatniucs ll,7.,r 17

To i ml of I'.ilt nop.

Ti, lie t plollt loi J I III .

SI.O.'N.MK M

.J y.ic.viii M

lUI.M.i'i

J. Illllll, I, IIHI'
ll.llallti hltitlKhl loiwalil t Jt.'iJK?l,l

llteeuiber "I. I'.'ll
I'l. .lit lor Hill us iiboec l.l'.IJJ?

il.il.in . 5 11 ITt.HiS
llilinie carried Imwierel IU,7tHil

Swedish
Gymnastics
I 39 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

SAVOY THEATER

MONDAY

Siege of Calais
REMARKABLE

PATHE FRERE3 PICTURE8

MOO Peoplo in Vivid Scenes
Thrilling Battle of King Edward lll.'a

Days

Students, leailMH of hlstorv and
those who want red blooiled seines,
will Duel Ibis plctute the llnct
ever shown In Honolulu

I'ltAIHKI) HV

H.l.fSTItATi:t LONDON m:ws

NIGHTS THIS WEEK

RIJOU THEATER

LOOK
AT TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

Varin and Varin
Novelty Comedy Singing and Talking

Musical Skit Entitled
"FOOTBALL"

Miss Vailu Am. leas foiciiiott
.vloplionlt Dirt fiiiin orpheiiiii
"In ult

3

Is I

it
i

Athon & Johnson
In Single Comedy Acts

Curtis & Le Van
In Realistic Bowery Act

Comedian Bowen
FOUR REELS OF GOOD PICTURES

I'lrst hi liri'itl.illnti First In tits
hearts of the pimple. 1 hat's the II u

I n mul vvli) II ill let In mis pa).

Aucti

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

JLi-- r Vc JZj O
The Second of our prior to Stock-Taki- ng

SALES
IN NOW ON

Wc are offering a large
assortment of

Laces, Trimmings
and Braids

at Specially Tempting Prices

New Foulard Dresses
Just Received

WEEKLY BULLETIN
SI a Year

Entire Stock of

Sale

L B. KERR & CO. LTD.

Victoria Lawns, India Linons 110 Yard Pieces i

Muslin Underwear, Dress Goods,
Hosiery, Domestic Goods,

Men's Furnishings, Notions, Shoes,
Clothing, Toys, Office Desk,

Cash Register,
Fire and Burglar-proo- f Safe, Etc., Etc.

All must be sold Regardless of Cost.

Sales- -

Thursday, Friday, fc Saturday
Of This Week

Afternoons, 2:30; Evening's, 7:30

REALTY AUCTION CO., LTD.
S. S. PAXS0N, Auctioneer

ffl


